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International Witness Sunday
Prelude
Gathering Song HWB #43 Christ is our cornerstone stz.1,2 (VT#4)
Welcome
Call to Worship VT #851
Jesus calls us to praise and prayer,
to song and silence;
Jesus calls us to worship.
Jesus calls us to hearing and healing,
to service and solidarity;
Jesus calls us to love.
Jesus calls us to advocacy and action,
to protest and provision;
Jesus calls us to justice.
We hear the call of Christ.
We worship together with joy.
Prayer
Praise Song SJ #88 Hallelujah! We sing your praises!
Song Offering SR #71 Many Gifts, One Spirit
Ken D.
Opportunities, Offering and Sharing Prayer
Song HWB #544 When we walk with the Lord (VT #569)
ST #39 Will you come and follow me (VT #540)
Scripture Mark 10:46-52
Message God’s Call Isn’t Virtual
Lois Bukar
Response Song SS #65 Open my eyes (VT #732)
Benediction
Sending Song SS #89 Christ is alive (VT #565)
Postlude

Today at 3 pm service at Prairie View Lodge
Next 2 Sundays October 31 and November 7 immediately following
the service: public meetings to review the revisions made at the 2 previous
discussion meetings of the Constitution and documents.
Copies of the revised documents are in the church mailboxes.

Pray for:
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

our shut-ins and those with ongoing health concerns
and their caregivers
those grieving the loss of loved ones
our Leadership Team
Swift Current: New Life Seventh Day Adventist
Church
Mennonite Church Sask: Mount Royal Mennonite
Church in Saskatoon, co-pastors Garth Ewert Fisher
& Claire Ewert Fisher, associate pastor Zach Dueck
perseverance in the struggle against COVID
Afghanistan, Haiti

MCC Connects: Save the Date! MCC Saskatchewan’s 3rd Annual
Peace Conference “Restoring Justice,” will explore how to do justice
better. Responding to the biblical call to “do justice and love mercy,” we
will look beyond the constraints of the current justice system to explore
more human-centered approaches. This virtual conference will take place
on Saturday, November 6 th.
Thank you for the card and for thinking about me. Raelle Sawatzky

God calls us to be followers of Jesus Christ
and by the power of the Holy Spirit
to grow as communities of grace, joy and peace
so that God’s healing and hope
flow through us to the world.
May God’s Spirit empower and bless you to grow as
communities of grace, joy and peace together with
your global community of faith.

